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IS STILL

IN DOUBT

tConcUtttS Ironi I'age 1.

convention, announcing tha lone list of
BccrotarlcB unJ aDtclnln previously
ngrced upon,

Governor Taj''or Recognized.
Tlto'e was a moincn ay lull nnd tlien

Mr. Wolcott, Knzlnjr out ct the nesem-blng- e,

said:
"Ooveinnr Taylor, of Kentucky, la

recognized."
Every eye was turned toward the

center of the hall, where u tall, caunt
.blnck-Riirbe- il figure, with the snffron
.face of nn Indian, stood with ft paper
In hand. During the pause In the
hurrah, which his name had evoked,
"Come to the platform, (rovprnor, they
want to see you," called out Mr. 'Wol-cot- t.

The much-discuss- man from Ken-
tucky moved up the middle aisle to
the platform, receiving a cheer as Sen-nt- or

tVolcott advanced to greet him.
There was momentary ellence, as the
convention waited, apparently expect-
ing a speech covering some of the
dramatic Incidents In Kentucky Hut
Instead of that. In a piping voice, Oov-crn-

Taylor seconded the nominations
of the various olllulals who hud been
announced, and this done, left the
stage. The nominations were made
unanimous..

"Mr. I'ayne. of New Yoik," an-
nounced the chairman, and again all
eyes turned to the center of the hall,
where this time the silver topped form
of the chairman of the ways and
means committee was neon lie moved
that the rules of the last convention
prevail until other rules wer? adopted
nnd this can led without dissent.

The call of the roll of states for the
submission of members of the vatious
committees then begnn

Governor Rooaevolt's Levee.
It proved a tedious process, and the

convention was, virtually In recess as
the names were handed In. While the
lists were being brought to the stag?,
Governor Konsevett was holding a
regular levee In the pit. Delegates
Hwarmed toward him from all direc-
tions. Quay was one of
those who greeted him warmly. The
New Mexico delegates, with broad
sombreros, climbed over seats In their
eagerness to get to him and shake his
hand. Chnuneey Depew and the other
big guns of the New York delegation
were Ignored. People leaning over the
rails of the pit watched his every
movement, and many of the delegates
climbed onto the chairs and watchel
the crowd eddy around him.

When order had been restored after
the confusion Incident to this scene,
Mr. Wolcott announced that the sec-
retary would read the lists of the vari-
ous committees. The clerk read the list
in a voice which did not carry fifty
feet from the stage, and the spectators,
who usually applaud the name of the
popular party leaders as they are
called, were denied this pleasure of
paying tribute to their favorites.

Not a single name was applauded.
When the lists had been read, Repre-
sentative Cannon, of Illinois, was rec-
ognized to move an adjournment until
tomorrow, new Edgar M. Levy, who
delivered the invocation at the first
Republican convention In this city,
forty-fou- r years ago today, white-haire- d

and feeble, delivered a benedic-
tion upon the convention.

The whole convention arose to re-
ceive his blessing, and then, at exactly
3 o'clock, the convention adjourned until
noon tomorrow.

Ovation to Roosovalt.
It was very undemonstrative at first.

While the crowds and delegates were
tunneling into the hall before the hour
for calling the convention" to order had
arrived, there were no wild greetings
of party leaders. A scattering ap-
plause met Mr. Ilanna, ns he made his

to the stnge. General Groavenor,
Senator Lodge, Senator Foraker,

Quay and a few others aroused
a fluttering of handkerchiefs and a
round of hand-clappin- g, but men of
national reputation, whoso fame had
spread away from our shores across
both oceans, enteied without producing
n ripple. Perhaps most of them wore
not recognized. Just before Chairman
Ilanna was ready to drop his gavel,
Governor Itoosevelt entered, and the
vast audience was electrified. He
stalked in at the main door. Ills rough
rider hat signalled him out to the
craning multitude. Seemingly the au-
dience had been waiting for him, and
the applause that announced his ap-
pearance swept over the vast amphi-
theatre and swelled into a great roar
as ho made his way towards the eeats
of the New York delegation. Senator
Depew'and Chairman Odell.of the Now
York state committee, were with him,
but the crowds had eyes only for the
dashing hero of San Juan. No man
ever made entrance more opportunely.
Hut he made no acknowledgement of
the ovation his appearance elicited.
Ills Jaw was firmly set and he "came
on through the press like a soldier
performing a duty. He did not even
remove his hnt, but pushed his way
through the delegntes who swarmed
from their places to grasp his hand.
Fully two minutes It took for him to
traverse the length of the hall to his
place near the stoge. All of that time
the roar followed him and the hand-
kerchiefs rose and fell like the wings
of gulls over a summer sea, but he
made no sign that he realized It was
nil for him. When he took his seat
with his slouch hat still on, without
having glanced to either side, the peo-
ple gave It up and the cheering gradu-
ally subsided, But It broke out a mo-me-

later when the band started "The
Star Spangled Banner."

A Dramatic Feature,
IteoHovelt, of all the thousands, was

first upon Ills feel, Mawling erect Ilka
a Norway pine, with uncovered head
to the music of the anthem. Instantly
thu whole convention roso en masse,
us If arologizlng for their tardiness.
The entrance of Itoosevelt In the con-
vention was distinctly the dramatic
feature of tho session. Then the
wheels began to move, but the spell
of his pros ice could not tike its eyes
oft him. In him the Interest seemed
centered.

Durlnj; every pause In tho proceed-
ings ho vas surrounded by delegates
and newspaper men anxious for a
word. To all he gave tho same an-
swer, lie wn3 not a candidate. He
did not want the nomination. Those
who wanted htm nominated left him,
saying ho would accept If thoy would
nominate him whether ho liked It or
not Those who did not want him
hastened to spread the report that he
could not bo moved Into accepting.

Chuirman Hunna's reception when
ha called tho convention to order and

later when he mado a brlot address,
was nattering In the extreme, and tho
smile on bis broad face displayed tho
pleasure It save hltn. But the enjoy-
ment ho experienced over his recep-
tion Mceiiiud nothing compared with
the delight ho manifested when for
tho Hint time he mentioned tho presi-
dent's name. The convention went oft
like a rocket. . The cheering was deaf-
ening. the Ohio delegation leading tho
demcnstrtltlUti. Mr. Hanna's face was
a' picture.' It waB wreathed In smiles.
Ho showed the bcataoy of the Joy ho
felt over the utorm of approval ho had
raised.

Applause for Wolcott.
The address of Senator Wolcott, the

temporary chairman, which followed,
lasted an hour anil ten minutes. It
undoubtedly added to the brilliant
Colorado senator's reputation as nn
orator.

With a clear, ringing voice, that
reached tho most remote spot of the
hall, and with graceful gesture, he
brought nil under his spell. Time and
again his hearers broke Into cheers, as
ho spoke of the present prosperity of
tho country and predicted McKlnley's
triumphant And when he
declared that the Democratic party
had been driven, by tne events of the
last fouryoars, from ovciy position It
occupied In ISOfi to seek new Issues In
the events of the war with Spain,
there was another frantic outburst.

Tomorrow President McKluloy will
be by acclamation, and
the platform be adopted. The nomi-
nation of tho candidate for

will go over until Thuisday, un-

less there Is a stampede anil the plans
of the leaders are upset.

Pennsylvania's Caucus.
There has bscn no crucus of the

Pennsjlvnnla delegation slnco the, for-
mal organization yeaterduy.

Quay and his friends stated to-

night thai the .lclogntlon is still for
Itoosevelt ond will vote for him when
tho time comes. Stnte Senator Kllnn,
the bitterest opponent of Quay In the
slate, called on Senator Itanna tonight,
and W said to have offered him the
half dozen or more anil-Qua- y ntes
in the Pennsjhanla delegation for
Long o'1 my other candidate Pennsyl-
vania miy want them to.--.

Tonight big meeting was held In
the Acadeniv jf Music, at which Mayor
Ashbrl'lg" pioskled. This is tho build-
ing In which General Grant was nom-
inated in 1ST::. A number of dlstln-gulsh- e

1 Republicans addressed the
meeting. Among these speakers were
Congressman Dal.oll. of Pennsylvania;
Grosvi'iior. of Ohio, find Senators
Thurston nnd Penrose. The big audi-
ence was enthusiastic and the speak-
ers were vlgonusly applauded.

Committees at Work
Tho committee on permanent organi-

zation, of which Qenornl Grosvenor,
of Ohio, Is chairman, and Thomas L.
Hastings, of Now Hampshire, secre-
tary, met after the adjournment of the
convention, nnd by unanimous vote se-

lected Senator Lodge, of Massachu-
setts, for permanent chairman nnd
voted to continue Charles W. Johnston,
of Minnesota, permanent secretary.

The list of secretaries, , clerks and
other officials recommended by the na-

tional committee was approved and the
committee adjourned.

The committee on resolutions Is hav-
ing considerable difficulty in agreeing
upon n declaration of principles. All
the. members practically agree upon
the sentiment to be expressed along
the entire line of subjects to be cov-
ered, but the difficulty is in finding
common ground of expression.

The full committee placed the mat-
ter In the hands of eleven of Its mem-ber- n

ns a-- - The sub-
committee sat from C o'clock until 9

nnd . then adjourned to meet at 12

o'clock midnight. At 1 o'clock It wai
still In session, with a View of possi-
bly completing Its work before ad-
journing.

COMPLIMENT TO JOURNALISM.

Editor Rosewator Placed Upon the
Committee on Resolutions.

Philadelphia, June 1!). Tho commit-
tee on resolutions organized imme-
diately after the adjournment of the
convention nnd then adjourned to
meet at the Walton hotel.

On motion of Senator Foraker, Sen-
ator Fairbanks, of Indiana, was chosen
chairman of the committee, and E.
Kosownter, tho Nebraska member, sec-
retary. In suggesting Mr. Uosewater's
nomination, Senator Foraker stated
that the place should be given to
him as a compliment to bis profes-
sion of Journalism. The suggestion
was received with general approval.

The committee , reconvened at 5

o'clock when tho following members
were appointed a to
draft and submit a platform to the
full committee: Senators Fairbanks,
Indiana; Davis, Minnesota; Galllnger,
New Hampshire; Foraker, Ohio; Car-
ter, Montana, and MrCumber, North
Dakota, and Messrs. Qulgg, New York;
Noyes, Maryland; Madden, Illinois,
nnd Howell, California.

Senator Penrose, of Pennsylvania, In-

troduced a declaration for nn executive
department of the government to be
known as the department of commerce
and industry, but It was referred to
the

When the convened a
delegation of ladles from the suffrage
association was admitted to present
arguments for a resolution which they
submitted asking congress to submit
to the state legislatures an amendment
to the constitution granting the elect-
ive franchise to women. Tho delega-
tion was headed by Mrs. Carrie Chap-
man Catt. president of the Equal Suf-
frage association, and J.Ira. Annlo
Shaw, nt of that associa-
tion, and they both made brief speeches
In support of the proposition.

A protest against the suffrage plank
was also submitted. This was handed
In by Mrs. Frnncls M. Scott, New
York; Mrs. J. Eliot Cabot, of Massa-
chusetts; Mrs. Caroline F. Corbln, of
Illinois; Mrs. H. W. Wilbur, of Ore-
gon; Mrs. Snmuel Cnrcady, of Iowa,
and Mrs. C. W. Griggs, of Washington,
each of them president of a state or
city society opposed to tho extension
of suffrage. Thoy took tho position
that "An extension of the suffrage to
a very large body of now voters Is n
serious step and one which should be
taken only when It clearly appears
that such an extension Is necessary to
the general welfare of the community,
or that It Is called for as an act of
Justice to ri body of citizens who are
suffering some deprivation of their
rights by reason of present disqualifi-
cation," and asked;

"Can it be proved that either of these
reasons exists so far as the women of
this country nro concerned?" '

Another delegation that was heard
very briefly was composed of colored
men, and was headed by Representa-
tive White. They nsked for tho Inser-
tion of a plank denouncing mob vio-
lence In the south. E. J. Dickinson,
also a colored man, nsked the Inser-
tion' of a similar plank, and for one
"protesting against the suppression of
tho ballots of citizens in the southern
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states," which, the resolution went on
to declare, amounts to a nullification of
the constitution and laws of the United
States, Tho whole matter was referred
to Mr. Lynch, of Mississippi, with In-

structions to draft a plank covering
the southern question,

H. II. Ilanna and Henry C. Payne,
of Wisconsin, were heard at some
length In support of the request to in-

corporate the following plank:
"Tho employment of the people l

the contentment of the people. The
greatest benefaction to man Is tho op-

portunity for labor. Our best hope for
continued prosperity lies In winning
tne world's markots for the products
of tho American farm nnd factory.
Low Interest rates are potent factors
In securing this result. Tho wise finan-
cial legislation already enacted by tha
Republican party contributes to this
end. Having secured stability In our
currency, we now favor additional
monetary legislation to equalize and
lower the rates of Interest by provid-
ing a flexible and sufficient medium of
exchange for tho benefit of tho bor-
rower ns well as tho londcr of money,
In order that American commerce may
be enlarged and that labor may be as-

sured of steady and remunerative em-
ployment."

They made nn earnest plea for tha
resolution, but It met with opposition
on tne ground that It was liable to bo
Interpreted us calculated to disturb
tho financial legislation already se-

cured.
The draft of the platform proposed

by Senator Foraker and Fairbanks
and others was then read by Mr. For-akc- i.

It Is the same document which
was outlined In these dispatches on
Monday morning, but several verbal
chanp.es were suggested. Objection
was made that It wus too long, and It
was referred to a to
revise nnd shorten if possible. There
was considerable discussion of the
financial plank, which, as It stands,
is un absolute declaration that the gold
standi) rd. Several modifications of
this resolution were considered, among
them one suggested by the Colorado
delegation, which met with favor
amom; the w si tern members.

It reads as follows1 "The Republi-
can party by iradltion and principle
is in favor "f bimetallism, and upon all
proper and opportune occnslons will
advocate the of the Unit-
ed States with the other leading com-
mercial nations of the world to fiecuro
tho free coinage of both gold nnd
silver at a Ilxcd ratio." The question
was not settled at the early evening
meeting. Pending Its discussion the

adjourned to await the
action nt Its revisers, to meet again
nt midnight.

WOODRUFF WILL RUN.

His Name to Bo Presented as Candi
date for Vice President.

Philadelphia, June 19. Lieutenant
Governor Timothy L. Woodruff will be
presented to the national convention
as the candldatevot New York for

It was decided to do this
after a four hours' stormy session of
the New York delegation, during which
every kind of appeal was made to get
Governor Roosevelt to say that ho
would accept a nomination.

The situation Is still
mixed, because It Is asserted that Now
York makes this move bo as to go Into
the convention with a candidate, nnd
yet hoping that Governor Roosevelt
will be nominated. Senator Hanna has
stated that he controls the delegates to
such an extent that he can nominate
any candidate he pleases, nnd It Is not
known that he has withdrawn his ob-
jections to Mr. Woodruff. The latter
was as much surprised as anybody
over the result. In general, the idea
seems to bo prevalent that Secretary
Long is the most favored candidate,
with a probability that Roosevelt may
be still nominated.

Governor Roosevelt believes that his
wishes have not been respected by his
own delegation that he Is finally out
of the race.

"What is the situation tonight, sen-
ator?" "Roosevelt is out of It and will
not be nominated." The question was
put to Senator Hanna, and that Is the
way ho answered It. This was after
another elfort during th . day to stam-
pede the delegates to Roosevelt. As
before, the effort was made by New
York and Pennsylvania. Piatt and
Quay, thiough their lieutenants, work-
ed a', day to make Roosevelt the can-
didate, "he stampede, which had been
checked and turned las! night, was
begun i arly in the day and kept up.
Many storl 'S were circulated. Roose-
velt wa.s quoted as saying absolutely
tnat lie would not accept if nominated,
He was also quoted as having had a
change of heart and wanted the nom-
ination. In fact all kinds of rumors
weiu In circulation, rnd the situation
remained cloudy all day, and did not
clear very much In the evening.

Fight Threatened.
Onr thing definitely developed. There

Is to be a ilqht. Tho nomination Is not
to be mado without a contest. Sena-
tor Manna is doing all he can to de-

feat Roosevelt, and has determined to
continue on that lino to the end, He
Is lining up the friends of tho admin-
istration against Roosevelt. In this
he Ih nctlrg in harmony with the
wishoii tit Roosevelt, who has urged all
delep-at- visiting him not to vote for
him for v'e-- .' president.

The next serious proposition that
confrontsMr. Hannn is what he ehall
do as between Long and Dolllver.
There is a popular sentiment for Dol-

llver In the west that is hard to over-
come. Long Is regarded ns a passive
kind of candidate nnd while no objec-
tion Is urged ngnlnst him, he does not
attract the delegates. Hut he Is Mr.
Hannn's personal choice and Is pre-
ferred by the president. Dolllver's
friends have pointed out to Senator
Hanna that the Iowa candidate has
now got Into the fight so far that he
wants to win, 'to which Hnnna replied
that defeat would not Injure Dolllver.
He has already acquired a great deal
of prominence, says Senator Hanna,
and he will not be injured If ho should
bo defeated by a cnndldnto like Secre-
tary Long.

In making tho fight against Itoose-
velt, Senator Hanna finds the oppo-
nents of Rooflovelt divided, some for
Long nnd some for Dolllver. The
question of transferring the vote from
one to the other without nominating
tho man they wish to defeat Is the dif-
ficult problem. "If we cannot do it
then wo haven't got control of tho
convention," said Senator Ilanna, If
the friends of the president cannot
agree upon a candidate and by their
differences cause the nomination of n
man that is not wanted and does not
want tho place, they will have to take
the responsibility for it."

Conferences a Feature,
Tho conferences between Senator

Hanna and Senator Piatt were an In-

teresting feature of tho
contest, Hanna talked to Piatt as

he had talked to Odolt and Qulsff tho
day before. He told him that becauso
Piatt did not want Roosevelt In New
York was no reason why he should

attempt to forco him Upon tho party
in national politics. Piatt then tried
to get an agreement from Hanna to
BUpport Odell, anil this was refused on
the ground of being unjust to the other
candidates In the field. Piatt asked
for time, and the matter went back to
tho Now York delegation.

Tho contest has not assumed any
such definite form as to even approxi-
mate the relative strength of the three
candidates, for the votes for tho others
In view of developments cannot be con-
sidered more thuti complimentary. Tho
action of different delegations have
some significance. New Jersoy, with
twenty votes, nnd California, with
clRhteen, declared for Long.

Other states evinced n deslie to sup-
port any candldntc agreeable to the
administration, whllo there are a num-
ber of statC3 in the west that are de-

termined to vote for Roosevelt. Tho
Maryland delegation sent word to
Ilanna that Long's nomination would
makii it difficult to carry that state
on account of Die feeling for Rear
Adndral Schley, who ti a native of
Maryland. The delegates preferred to
vote for Dolllver for those reasons.

Th i Kansas delegation determined to
vote for Roosevelt and told hint so
Wisconsin hi another state which
seems determined to vote for Roose-
velt.

MINNESOTA'S DARK HORSE.

Advisability of Placing: Mr. Waah-burne- 's

Namo Before the Conven-
tion Is Discussed.
Philadelphia, Juno 19. The Minne-

sota delegation will meet tomorrow
morning to consider the advisability
of placing the name of W.
I). Washburne, of that state, before
the convention for vice president. It
Is believed to bo almost certain that
the delegation will decide to honor
the and Cushman K. Davis
will be the man to make the nominat-
ing speech. Many of tho delegates to-

night expressed themselves as being
In favor of naming Mr. Washburne
and to vote for him Until a candidate
Is decided upon.

Rhodo Island la for Secretary Long
on tho first ballot for vice president.
If the Massachusetts man stands a
good show on the succeeding votes,
then the lelegntion will stand by him;
otherwise they will (twitch to Dolllver.
"Rhode Island i well down In the list
of r.tates." said one of the delegates
tonight, "and If wo can see who Is
likely to be named by the time our
state Is called, we will vote for that
man. It would bo foolish If we did
not."

The action of tho New Jersey dele-
gation today In deciding to support
Long for second place, Is not consid-
ered binding by tho delegates from
that state. Senator Sewall, the chair-
man of the delegation, and who Is an
administration man, Is responsible for
tho New Jersey men supporting Mr.
Long If the administration should
give a hint that It Is for some other
candidate, the lelegatlon will be the
first to turn In for that man.

"If Ro revolt's name Is placed be-
fore tho convention for vice president
the Indiana delegation will be for him
to n man," said one of the Hoosler
delegation tonight. Their second
choiee Is Dolllver. There Is no senti-
ment in the delegation for Long, but
If tin; administration should come out
for the secretary Df tho navy, It is
believed that the delegates would sup-
port him. "o ne of them would have
liked to have named Senator Fair-
banks, but a majority of them think
he l.i more usetul ;n the senate.

COMMITTEE ON CREDENTIALS.

Will Be Obliged to Consider Twenty-Contest- s.

Philadelphia, June 10. The commit-
tee on credentials met Immediately
after the adjournment of the conven-
tion and organized by electing Sereno,
E. Payne, of New York, as chairman
and Colonel Charles Dick, secretary.
A roll of states was called, with the
desire of ascertaining how many con-
tests would come before the committee,
and it was found that twenty-fou- r
were to be heard. The most import-
ant contests are in the states of Texas,
Louisiana, Delaware and Tennessee.
Nearly all of the other contests are
confined to district delegates. After
calling the roll of states, It was de-
cided to go Into executive session.

After an extended argument on thc-par-t,

of several contestants, It was ar-
ranged that, for contests Involving the
seats of delegates-at-larg- e, fifteen min-
utes should be allowed each side for
argument and for district delegates
five minutes should be allowed each
side. It was left discretionary with the
chairman to extend the time. At G.30 the
committee adjourned until 7 o'clock.

CAMERA MEN AT WORK.

Hundreds of Snap Shots Taken at
tho Convention.

Philadelphia, June 19. Every aspect
of the convention nnd the assemblage
has been, or will be, preserved It the
cameras have not failed. One located
In the east gallery of the hall began
business early In the day and was
focused during the entire session, on
the platform. Every movement of
Chairman Hanna was registered on
tho delicate plates. When the vener-
able chaplain, In the robes of hla
church, arose to pronounce the Invoca-
tion, the man behind the camera had
his machine trained upon him like a
gun. While Chairman Hnnna was
talking, after the reading of tho call,
the picture man was most active. Dur-
ing the delivery of Temporary Chair-
man Wolcott's speech the east gallery
camera had a brief rest, but there
were others directed at the delegates
nnd across the convention hall at the
peoplo In the galleries. One of these
wns established In the northeast cor-
ner ot tho platform occupied by news-
paper correspondents; another was In
the corner opposite; still another was
In the south sldo gallery. These three
did business during every hour of tho
convention. When the ensemble of tho
hall was taken from every view point
the lenses were turned upon Individual
groups In the delegations, and shifted
alternatively upon coteries of specta-
tors in tho galleries.

Would Not Suffer So Ajrain For Fif-t- y

Times Its Price.
1 awoke last night with severe

pains In my stomach. I never felt so
badly In all my life. When I came
down to woi;k this morning I felt so
weak I could harly work. I went to
Miller & McCurdy's drug store and
they recommended Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy.
It worksd like magic and one dosa
fbtcd me all right. It certainly Is the
fined thing I ever used for stomach
trouble. I shall not bo without It In
my homo hereafter, tor I should not
care to ondure tho sufferings of last
night again for fifty times its price.
G. H. Wilson, Liveryman, Durgetts-tow- n,

Washington Co., Pa, This rem-
edy Is for sale by all druggists. Mat-tho-

Tiros., wholesale and retail agts.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

OF THE RAILROADS

LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD- -

Special Fare Excursions.
B. Y. P. U. of America national con-

vention, Cincinnati, O., July 12th-15t-

One faro for round trip. Tickets on
sale July 10th to 13th, for all trains
except the Black Diamond Express,
limited for return passage to July 17th
inclusive, but by deposit of ticket with
Joint agent at Clnclnnntl on or before
July 14th and payment of fee of BO

cents, leturn limit will be extended to
August 10th.

Nntlonnl Democratic convention,
Kansas City, Me July 4th. Tickets
on sale July 1st to 3rd, for all train's
except the Black Diamond Express,
limited for return passage to July 9th.
Jno faro for round trip.

For further Information concerning
above excursions, consult Lehigh Val-
ley ticket agents.

GYMNASTIC UNION AND FESTI-
VAL (TURNFEST) NORTH AM-

ERICAN, PHILADELPHIA,
JUNE 17-2- 4.

Reduced Rates to Philadolehia via
Pennsylvania Railroad.

For the Gymnastic Union and Fes-
tival (Turnfost, North American at
Philadelphia, June the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad company will sell ex-
cursion tickets to Philadelphia from
all stations on Its line nt tho rate of
single fare for the round tr!p(mlnl-mun- t

rate, 30 cents). Tickets to be
sold and good going Juno 15 to 21. In-

clusive, and to return until Juno 20,
Inclusive.

Slate of Ohio. City ot Toledo, Lucas County, si. i
Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he is the

senior partner ot the Arm ot F, J. Chenev k
Co.. d"tni business in the City of Toledo. County
and Slate aforesaid, ond that said flrni wifl
pay the sum of ONF HtHCIJUXD POLI.AHS for
atli and every case of Catarrh that cannot ba

ctrcd by the use of HALL'S CATA11HII CUHK.
FltANK .1. CHUNKY.

Sworn to before ma ond subscribed In my
Drcscncc, this Cth day of December, A. I) 13S8.

tSeal.l A.- V. ULKASOX,
Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken Internally and
acts directly on the blood nnd mucous surfacs
ot the sjBtcm. Send for testimonials, free.

F. J OHLNEY k CO., Toledo, 0.
Sold by DniERlsts, 76c.
Hall'j family Pills are the best.

THE MARKETS.
Wall Street Review.

New York, June Iff. The liquidation of slocks
was rather dccislclv checked today, and as was
to be expected after the considerable decline of
jesterday nnd Saturday there was a sutilcint de-

mand from outstanding slioits to arcomullth a
rally In friccs. There was no evidence ol any
bluing outside this narrow irofei.Ioiiit circle,
and the demand dwindled away to nractlcally
nothint; as prices roe an cnlarnlnc; fraction
over last night's level. The market then fell
back into its purely professional character and
drifted r.ither aimlessly tho iet ot the day,
ntt thanges lielnir slight. The Heol Broun was
inclined to weakness with the exception of Fed-
eral Steel which was firm on espectstion of divi-
dend action. Union IU::. hoth common and pre-

ferred, and IMclllc Mail khowed notable tn;i.t:lU.
Total cnles. 291,100 shares. The bond market
was dull and prices went lower. Total sales,
pnr value, $1,27,'HK'. I'nited States new 4s de-

clined Vi and tho old is and 6s Va In the bid
price.

The tollowine quotations are furnished The
Tribune liv M. S. Jordan k Co., rooms
Mears building. Telephone C003:

Open- - High- - Low Clos-
ing, est. .est. ing.

American Sus;ar 115 WA 1114 11514

Ameiican Tobacco 8'Hi '(, 8SV4 bS,4
Am. S. fc W S0i KfK, :.'" 3t
Atl-li.- . To. k S. Fe .... 24 23',!, 2IS. 211
A.. T. & S. V.. l'r 70 71 fil'f. 70H
llrookhn Traction C fi7Vi C4',i fi4',i
Halt. & Ohio ,4t i.ifs ,irs 7i',j
Cont. Tobacco 23; 23 V4 23 2.!
Clies. tc Ohio 23V4 fa4 'i'lti
Chic, k (I. W 10 wik, 10 10'i
Chic. li. & Q 124 125 l'WT's 124 Vi
St. Paul 111i 112H 1118 lit
Hock Island 10P.4 105 101 10114
Delaware k Hudson ....111 111 111 111
lickawanna 177 177 177 177
Pederal Steel .",0 32 3014 31
Keder.il Steel, IT fit 0415 63 64
Kan. k Tec., Pr 30 S 30 20
Louis, i-- Xash 711114 '"'H "414 75
Manhattan Kle S7VS M MJ 8614
Met. Traction Co 15114 1.V.14 lt7-- i 147
Missouri Pacific 4h4 4!'i 4SH 4S14
People's fias V. W!4 OS 0114
N. J. Central 120 121 120U 121
Southern Pacific 31 KITfj S0'4 31
Xoifoik k Westein 32 824 31T4 32

North. Pacific 5111 2',4 51 5114
North. Pacific, l'r 73 73M, 724 "2'j
N. V. Central 12714 127'4 12a
(Int. & West 18 1S14 1814 ISI4
I'enna. ft. It 127Vi 127 127 127
Pacific Mail 20 2S14 20 27- -

Heading Wi (114 1514 11114

Heading, l'r Ki 5013 651b KU
Suothern It. It 10 10 10 10
Southern 11. H Pr .... 80 51 f0 50
Tenn., C k Iron (13 6.t 63
P. S. Leather S4 !) 8'4 8
l H. Leather, l'r 07 67 0014 60
Rubber 25'4 20 2514 20
Union Pacific 50'4 61 6014 50
Union Pacific, IT 71 7214 "1 71
WabaOi, l'r 1S 18 S'4 lsy,
Western Union SO M! SO S014
Tldrd Avenue ....lOS'i 110 10S 110

CWCAfiO IlO.Mtl) OP TRADi:.

Open- - High- - Low- - Clos- -

WHEAT. ing. est. est. in.
Julv 714 70'i "7 77
August 7!l 8014 "S',8 "8

COH.W
Julv 30 40 30 30
August 40 401& 40 40

OATS.
Julv 2.111 23 23 23

l'ORK.
July 11.50 11.52 11.12 11.47
September 11.70 11.70 11.00 11.65

Scranton Board of Trade Exchange
Quotations AH Quotations Based
on Par of 100.

STOCKS. Did. Asked.

first National Hank SO0
Scranton Savings Hank S0Q

Scranton Packing Co. ii
Third National Dank 423 ... ,
Dime Deposit and Discount Bank .. 200 ...
P.conoiny Light, II. fe P. Co 60
Lacka. Trust k Safe Deposit Co. .. 150
Strantw l'iint Co $0
Clark k Snoer Co., Pr 123
Scranton Iron Pence & Mfg. Co 100
Scranton Axle Work (W

Lackawanna Dairy Co., l'r 20
County Savings Hank k Trust Co. . 300
First National Hank (Carbondalc) 800
Standard Drilling Co 30
New Mejico Hv, Coal Co., l'r 40 ...
Traders' National Rank 145 ...
Scranton Holt and Nut Co 110

PONDS.
Scranton Passenger Railway, first

mortgage, due 1020 113 ...
People's Street Railway, first mort-

gage, due 1918 113
People's Street Railway, General

mortgage, due 1021 115
Dickson Manufacturing Co 100
Lacka. Township School S per cent. ... 102
City of Scranton St. Imp. 0 per

cent 102
Scranton Traction 0 per cent 115 ...

Scranton Wholesale Market.
(Corrected by II. O. Dale, 27 Lackawanna Ave.)

Iluttcr Creamery, 21c; dairy tuljs, 20c.
Eggs Select western, He. : nearby state, 14!4o.
Cheese Full cream, rew, 1114al2e.
Beans Per bu., choice marrow, $2.45; medium,

(2.30: pea, $2.?0.
Potatoes 45c,
Riiniuda Onions $1.75.
Flour Best patent, t,25.

Philadelphia Grain and Produce.
Philadelphia, June 1 D. Wheat 14u. lowerj con-

tract grade, June. 7M$u7D'j-'- Corn Firm- No.
2 mixed Jure, IV14al5l4c. Oatk-1'i- rm, fair de-

mand) No. 2 white clipped, 30c. Provisions
Butter Firm, good demand! fancy

western creamery. lOl.-c-. . do. prints, 20o, Kgjs
Firm, good demand! fresh iieaiby, 13Uc, j do,

western, 1314c. i do. southwcitcrn, 13c. j do.
southern. 12c. Cheese Firm. Refilled Sugars-Stro- ng,

good rmand. Cotton Unchanged. Tal-
low Quiet but steady; city prime in hogtheads,
IWc.; country do,, barrels, 114c; dark, do., 4c;
cakes, 4c. Live Poultry Finn, fair demand;
fowls, lie, J old roosters, 7!4rto. j spring chick.
tns,lBa22c. Dressed Poultry Firm, good ilc
rnand) fowls, choke, ICalOVic. ; do. fair to good,
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The fellow who bought heavily of Parasols this Spring, In
anticipation of a big season, is sorry for it. So far it isn't a
Parasol season. The market has met with a most decisive
slump, and we were there when it happened. Hence, some
splendid values in Good Parasols are yours beginning today.
Styles and qualities are the verv best. We'll let vou be the
judge as to the prices. If you
tnat they were never so low as now.

for Parasols worth 2.25. In beautiful shades of Cardi-1,- u
rial, Blue, also Black China Silk; exquisite handles, plai'fr

or lancy.

$2.75 for Parasols worth $4.00. pincy colored and black and
white. Also of colored silk with Drcttv bordered effects.

Very stylish. C

to no for Parasols worth $4.00. Finest Coaching Parasols of
W&. o heavy silk in a variety of colors. Some big bargains
amongst these.

$3 98 lQr Parasols worth $5.50. Of finest corded silk in blue,
ipo. red and white, with chiffon trimmings. Also in black
and white.

og for Umbrellas worth $1.25. Covered in best twilled mer- -
' L cerized cloth, with genuine Congo handles, 26 inches' in

size. A big bargain.

Shirt Waists.
An Immense and Beautiful Showing

H rct7T7vM?8rfr

I

cuffs, plaited fronts and yoke backs,
stores'at 75c. .

sold $1.
of

rows in new
at

of
two

in in
and

a
of

In

or
in a

at

and
full Sold in at
(ho ol

in in A

sold as in

dOD

(I

P.iftie.; old 7j7'oc. ; western Iroe.i
lla.1v.; nciilis, 20j2."c. ; west-

ern, do., l.lj'.'Oc. lurrels
"Nf.floo pounds in aiks; whejt, 1,000
corn, lH.IKX) ojts,

Wheat, none; corn, 27,010
oats, 3,500 bushels,

New York Grain nnd
New June 1 I'loui quiet

iniicri nnd sellers .'h2Hc. apart on siiorin pat-
ents and 10c. on wilder strain-Ms- . Wheat fcpot
ca.sy; 2 red, hS'.io. f. o. li. afloat; 2 red,
8.V. No. 1 noithern Duluth, tl.c. f.
o. li. utloat options

ond closed weak ot lat'Ko. net decline;
Julv tloMil ble. ; Kfo. :

8SHi'. Corn Spot ias--
; No. 17c. f. o. P.

arlo.it and IJTic elevator; options weak
all day and closed '.iali'. net dccllii"; July
closed I5c. ; 15!(,e.
qiilit; No. 2, 27isc. ; No. 27c; 2 white,

; 3 white, 23c; trsek mixed west-
ern, ; track white. options
dull more or less nominal, lluttei
craemery extras Italic.', factoiy, l,'ial(s'. ; imi-

tation creamery. ; ktate dairy, 15a
18'4c Checc Strong; lurup white OT'sc. ; jrt;j
colored, ; small while, ; small
colored, Mbus I'linr, stuti and

Hal5c. ; western at maik, ;
western loss olf, 13,;.alHc.

nnd
June IS, Wheat was nevrous today

ami under realizing sales smaler holders tocether
with by the Mg oloscd l',ii
Hie. down. at dtfc weic

Cash quotations were as follows:
No. ;l wheat, 72i75c. ;

2 red, RflsSlc. ; No. 2 corn, No. 2
40i40ic. ; No. 3 oats, 2::?ic. ; No. 2 ulilte,

3 white, ; barley,
No. 1 Ilex 1(1.60; $2.55;
pork, lard. ribs, W.M

li.SS; IH.aOTic ; sides,
whslkey, t.2J; sugars,

Llvo Stock
June 19 CattleSteeds

steady; stock at prices; natives,
best on sale 1 car leads at $5.50; good

Reduced

vrf . .'

us, we'd tell

Entering the store from
Lackawanna Avenue,
you'll marvel at the
wonderful showing of
Shirt not only
because there are. so
many, but because
they are so beautiful.
It is most complete
stock we've ever seen
hereabouts. Repre-
sented in it is every
conceivable style, from

plainest rich
fascinating designs

in ribbons and lace.
If your needs are to be
supplied, better come
today or as there-
after as possible, while
assortment is at its

in- - for Shirt of
Sea Island Percale,

in a choice variety of

Splendidly sold In

to prime sleers, pcor to medium,
$f.50a5; selected feeders, choice firm, other firm,
S1.20a5; mixed stockeis slow, f1.G0at; cows.
al.M; heifers, canners, firm, $2.35a3;
bulls, slow, 10al5c. lower, Mat.IW; calves, 25c.
lower than lat week. fjaB.&.r; Texans, best on
sale today, two carloads at 81.70; Texas fed
steers, active, steady, iH.'Ha&.Sai Texas (Trass

steeis, SH.75at.3J: Texas bulls, slow, !f3aJ,60.
linns Acthe, fie. lURher; top, f5.30; mixed nd
butchers, $5.01a5.20; to choice heavy, 15.20
o.l.RO; rough heavy. f5 05a5.15; light, f5.l0s5.30;
bulk of sslfs. Sheep and Lambs
(!ood to choice, steady; common and mediums,
flow; uood to choice wethers, ?f,75a5.25; fair
to choice mixed. fci.OOaS; western sheep. ift.fiOa,
5.15"; $.5.40)5.00; native lambs,
western lambs, dlpcr
$7; sjirlnK Iambs, $.'a7.23.

East Liberty Cattle.
Fast Ubtrtv. June IP. Cattle extra,

prime, 5.15a5.0n; cemmnn, $3.50
4.25. HogsActive and higher, heavy hogs,

light Vorkers, f5.R!a5.40: pigs, 5.20
wethers, comon, 2a3; choice lambs,
a5.;i$; l.TSa.'S, Shee Slow; choice

common to good, tprin
lambs, veal caltes, f0.23a7.25.

New York Live Stock Market.
New York. June ID. Ilecves No trading, nom

Inally steady. Calves Veals, at tJaTj
slow: fair lots, $4. Sheep

chuice lambs, Tim, others steady; common to
good sheep, $.l.Mat 73; choice wethers, $3.30,
iambs, f3 2J, Hogs-No- na

for sale; feeling firm,

Live Stock Market.
Fast June 10, Cottle Light to roe.

rlluin steers, tf.fiSaS. Hogs
mixed mediums and heavy. t5.60i nles. hio
Sheep and Umbs Market about steady; culls to
Kouu iiuseu sueip, vjj.ju; spring lamus, fl7,

Oil
Oil City, June 19. Credit tl.Mj cer.

tlllcatcs, no bid: Sfi,816 barrels; aver
age, 04,190 runs, barrels: avtrsge
c$,tXI2 barrels.

Or for Shirt Waists of fine Ginghams Percales, made with the
full blouse and French backs; detached and laun-

dered handsome patterns, in other stores at 89c and

98c

Waists

laundered

for Shirt Waists fine white lawn or madras cloth, made with
(our of inserting front, plaited back, the dress

sleeve and soft Nothing prettier. Sold in other stores $1.25.

$1 Df) for 'rt Wa'sts of extra fipe quality India linen genuine
Scotch Ginghams, with rows of Inserting and

narrow plaiting front and cluster of plaits Dress sleeves.
Uncommon in style very dressy. Sold in other at $1.25
and $1.50.

or lor Shirt Waists of finest lawns and madras cloth in big$1 range colorings.' Made with the French backs, plaited or
corded fronts and Ripple cuffs. Sold stores at $1.69.

r for Shirt Waists of finest French Gingham superior quality
$11 D 0f dimity big assortment of striped effects. Self-color-

collars and cuffs. Sold in other stores .$2.25.

d?o cr for Shirt Waists of all-ov- er embroidered effects, with plain
$6.DU dress sleeves, laundered or Ripple cuffs, detached collar

fronts. Exquisite styles. other stores $j.oo.
for Shirt Waists made elegant quality imported madras

14)0. UU cloth or finest lawns. Trimmed with delicate Hamburg em-

broidery, two rows front and one 'back. choice selection of col-

ors. Inferior styles bargains other stores at $.3.75 and $.3.98.

as Lods's Sods
rosters,

Llikkens, Inoileis,

ami hiMi-els- ;1) lmhels.
rililpmints bushels,

Produc.
York. Still with

No. No.
elevator;

prompt; irregular nnd

September, Deceniner,
2,

Kdierally

September. Oats-Sp- ot
.1, No.

20',iaa0c. No.
27',4u2fic. 2i.iS;'.4c;
and Steady;

H'antic.
OTialOo. iifcafsr.
DVia'J?ic. Penn-

sylvania, lOall'.ic.

Chicago Grnln Produce.
Chicago,

soma scalplip; rnes
l'roWslons the 2Ha5o.

depressed.
Flour Staedy; sprintr No.

JiVilOKci yel-
low.
25Ka27c; No. 2'j',4a2(l',4c. HSc;

ond northwest, timothy,
lU,35all..Vli W.&V.iafiM;
shoulders, T.)547.2.";

unchanged.

Chicago Market.
Chlrairo, generally

liutchers' steady
today,

were to ask yov

the

the to the
and

soon

best
Waists

col-

ors; collars and
made and other

$U0a5.M;

M.fOaS.10;

yearlircs, $5ai.75;
Colorado lamba,

Steady;
$5.fiOa5.SO;

J3.40.i5.45;
tl.Ma4.7S:

roughs,
f5.60a5.75; I(3.50a3,26;

t4.D0aA.25;

steady
butermilks, Steady;

J..Wiu7.75; vearlings,

Buffalo
IlutTalo,

Acthe, higher;

Market.
balances,

shipments,
barrels; 113,719

and
fronts collar

cuffs,

cuffs.

made
back.

stores

other

blouse


